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Picsideiit.or (he U. Slates,
Returning with his objections, the bill ‘‘to

providefor thebetter collection, safe-keep-ing, and disbursement of the PublicRev-enue, by means of a Corporation, to bestyled the Fiscal Corporation of the Uni-
ted States:n ... ■Jo tlie Hguse of‘Representatives of tlie U-
nited States;
It is with extreme regret that I feel my-

self constrained, by the duty faithfully to
execute theo/Kccof President of the United
States, and to the best of my ability to pre-
serve, protect.-aiid defend the Constitutionof the United States, to return to'the House
in which it originated, the bill “ to providefor the better collection, safe-keeping and
disbursement of the public revenue, by

, means of a corporation to-be styled, the Fisl
cal Corporation of the United States.” with

‘ my written objections.
In my-message sefit to the Senate oh the16th day of August last, returning the bill

“to incorporate the subscribers to the FiscalHank- of the United Stales,” ! distinctlydeclared that my own opinion had been uni-jurnilyproclaimed to be ugainst the exei cise
>f the power of Congress to create a Na-
tional Bank to operate//cr se over the Un-
ion;” and entertaining that opinion, my
main objection to that bill was based upon
the .highest-moral and religious obligations
of conscience and the Constitution. '

..

I readily admit, that whilst the qualified
veto with which the Chief Magistrate is in-'

. vested, should be regarded, and was in tend-

.edbythewisQinen_wliuiiiadeitapart(if
the Constitution,’ as a great conservative
principle of our system, without the exercise
jif which, on important occasions, a mere
representative majority might urge the Gov-
ernment in its legislation beyond the limits
fixed by its framers’, or might exert its just
powers too hastily or oppressively; yet, it.is
a power which ought lube most cautiously
exerted, and perhaps never, except in a case
imminently involving the public interest, or
oneiiiwhiclr(heoiitlioftliePre3ideiit,act-

" ing under his convictions, both mental ami
moral, imperiously requires its exercise; In
such a case he has no alternative.

He must either exert the negative power
intrusted to him by the Constitution chiefly■r for its own preservation, prelection.and' de-
fence, or commit an act of g’ross moral tur-
pitude. Mere regard to the will of a ma-
jority must not, in a constitutional republic
tike ours,.control this solemn apd sacred
duty of a sworn officer. Tlic Constitution
itself I regard and cherish, as the .embodied
and written will of the whole People of tlie
United States. It is their fixed and funda-
mental' law, which they unanimously pre-

, scribe to the public functionaries—-their
.mere trustees and servants. . . i

This, their will, and the larw'wliich they
have given u§ as the rule of our action, has
no gu.ard, no giarantee of preservation, pro-
tection arid defence', but the uaths'which. it

- prescribes to the public officers, the sanctity
with which- they- shall, religiously observe
those iiaths, and the patriotism with which

. the people shalj shield it by their own sov-
‘ ereigh will, which has made the Constitution

, supreme. -It riiust he exerted against the
.will, of-a mere representative majority*or

/'■ not at all. ■.'•lt is alone in pursuance of that will that■ ';*ny measgire can -.reach the President ;_ami
’V-i; In say (hat; because a- majority,in Congress■ ’ ' ;haye passed a.bill, the President shall there-
, '; fpfe sanction if, is to abrogate the .power al-
- togitther, and to render its insertion in .tlieConstitutjon a Work jif-ahstdute

lion.-' Tlie iluty is to guard -thetVn damen-
ial will of the people dhemseivea from (in

, this case l adinit unintentional) change or
• infraction by.a, jri CSngrtMi
in that light alone do I regard the conStitu-

lional duly which I now most reluctantly
discharge. ’ :

la (iiia bill now presenteif for myapproval
or disapproval, suchrt bill ns I have already
declared could not receive my sanction? Is
it such a bill as calls lor the exercise of tlie
negative power under the Constitution?—,.
OSes it viotatedhe Constitution-, by creating
a national bank, to operate per te. over the
Union? Its title in the Grst.placc describes
its general character. It is "An act. to pro-
vide for the better collc'ction, safe-keeping
and disbursement of the public revenue, by
means of a corporation, to be styled.the Fis-
cal Corporation of the United States.” In
style, then, it, is. plainly national in its char-
acter. • . '

-Its powcis, functions,,, hnd duties,* arc
those which pertain to the collecting, keep-
ing, and disbursing' the public revenue. The
means by which these are to he exerted is a
corporation, to be styled the fiscal Corpo-
ration of the United Slates. It is a corpo-
ration created by the Congress of the United
States, in the character of a National Leg-
islature for the whole Union, to perform the

fiscal purposes, meet the fiscal- wants and
exigencies, supply thefiscal uses, and exert
tlie fiscal agencies of the.Treai-ury of the
United States, Such is its own description
of itself. Do its provisions contradict its
title? -They do nut.

, It is true, that by its first section, it pro-
vides that it shall be established in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, but the amount of its capi-
tal—the manner in which its stuck is to be
subscribed lot- and held—the persons,-bod-
ies corporate adifpolitic, by wlniin its stock
may be held —the appointment of its direc-
tors, and their powers and duties—its fun-
damental articles, especially that to estab-
lish agencies in any part of the Union—the
corporate powers and business of such agenr
pies—the.prohjbitiun.ofjCongress to'establish
any o'thcr corporation with similar-powers,
■for twenty years, with express reservation
in the same clause, to nipdify or create'any
bank fur . the District of Columbia, so that
the aggregate capital shall not exceed, five
millions; without enumerating other features
which are equally distinctive and charac-
teristic, clearly, show that it cannbt be re-
garded as other than a Bank of the United
Statc^yyitjyjp,^

'pWUie VHnmcvii ill --MIJ- 1 *-rvrv» t anna
authority of Congress as a l*lational Legis-
lature as distinguishable frorii' ii bank crea-
ted hy Congress for theDistrict of Colombia,
as tlfe local Legislature.of the District.'—'
Every United States Bank heretofore,crea-
ted has had power to deal in billsof exchange,
as well as in local .discounts. Both• were

~ trading.piivileges.ccnirerred, and,ho(ii,exer : :
eased, by virtue, of the aforesaid. power of
Congress over the whole Upion. The ques-
tion, of power remains unchanged, without
reference to the extent ofprivilege granted;

If this proposed Corporation is to be -re-
. garded as a local bank of (be District of

Columbia, invested by Congress with gene-
ral-powers to operate over the Union, it is
obnoxious to still stronger objections. It
assumes that Congress may invest a local
institution with general or national powers.
With the same propriety that it may do
this in regard, to a Bunk, of the District of
Columbia, it may as to a State bank. Yet
who can indulge-the idea that this Govern-
ment can rightfully, by making a State bank
its agent, invest'.it with the absolute and
unqualified powers conferred by this bill ?

When I come to look at the details of the
bill they do not recommend it strongly to
my adoption. A brief notice of some of its
provisions will suffice.

F'rst. It may justify substantially a sys-
tem of discounts of (he .most objectionable
character. It is to deal in bills of exchange
drawn in one State and payable in another,,
without any restraint. The bill of exchange
may have an unlimited time to fun, and its
renewabilily is-no where guarded against.
It may, in fact, assume.the most objectiona-
ble form of accommodation paper. It is not
required to rest on any actual, real or sub-
stantial exchange basis—a drawer in' one
place becomes tlie acceptor, in another, and■ and so on-in turn (he accentor may-become
the drawer, upon a mutual understanding.
It mny, at the same time,-indulge ih mere

. local-discounts under the name-of bills of
"exchange. 7, '

~

A bill drawn at Philadelphia on Cariiden,
New Jersey; at.New York on a border town
in New Jersey; at Cincinnati,op Newport,
Kentucky, not to'multiply’oflier' examples,
might, fur.any tiling in this bill to restrain
it, become a mere matter uf local accommo-
dation. Cities thus relatively situated would
possess advantages over cities otherwise
situated, of so decided a character as must
justly to excite dissatisfaction.
- -2d.-There-is-iiP limit.m'-escribed to the
premium in the purchase ofbillsbfexchange;
thereby, correcting .none of the evils, under
which the community now labors, and ope-
rating most injuriously upon the agricultu-
ral States, in which‘the inequality in the
rates of exchange are most severely felt.—
Nor are these the only consequences. A
resumption ol specie payments by the banks
of these States, would be liable to indefinite
pastponemenl;,for as the operation of'the
agencies of the interior would chiefly consist

•in settling bills of exchange, and the\pur-
chases could only bo made in specie, or in
notes iifbanks payingspecie; the State* banks
would either have .to continue with, their
doors closed, or exist at the mercy of this
national monopolyof brokerage; •
. Nor can it be passed over without-remark,
thaUwhilst the District of Columbia is madethreat of the principal bank, its, citizens
arc excluded from , all;participation in any
benefit it. might afford, by a positive prohi-
bition of the Bank , from all discounting
within the District,

; ,
’ These, are gome pf the objections which

prominently exist against (he details, of the
bill; others might-be urged, of, much, force,
but it would.be unprofitable, to.dwell upon
them: suffice it bf add, that-.this .charter is.
designed, to continue for, twenty,years, with,-;
out: a competitor; thrit-.tlie defects to .which I
have alluded .being -foundeU. iiUthe“Ti|nda-"
mental law-of, the .Corporation, are, irrevo-
cable; and' that if the; objections be well
founded, it would be over liazardou& to pass
tlie bill into a law. • :V.
a In conclusion, ! take leave, most respect?
fully to say, (hat 1 have, felt:the moat anx-
ious solicitude to nieet- the wishes.uf Con';

Agenti
which, avoidingall constitutional objections.

should harmonize conflicting opinions. Ac-
tuated by this reeling, 1-have bcep rcaily lo
yield,much,in a spirit of conciliation, to the
opinions of others; and it is tvith.great jialn
(hat 1 now feel compelled .'to differ from
Congress.a Second .time in.the same pessiem.

At the commencement of tliis.sepst'on, in-
clined from choice to defer to the legislative
will, 1 submitted to Congress the propriety
of adopting a Fiscal Agent which,-without
violating the Constitution,’ would separate
the public monies from the Executive
control, perform , the operations of the
Treasury, without being hurlliensome to the
People, or inconvenient, or expensive to the
Government. It is deeply to he regretted
that'this'Department of the-Government
cannot, uponconstitutions) anil othergrounds
concur with the Legislative Department in
t|iis last measure proposed to attain this de-
sirable object.

Owing-lto the brief space between (he pe-.
riod of the death of my lamented predeces-
sor, and my own installation into office, 1
was, in fact,-not left time to, prepare and
submit a definite recommendation in my
own regular methage; 'and since, my mind
has been wholly occupied in a most anxious
attempt to conform my action lo the Legis-
lative will. In this communication, I' uni
confined by the Constitution to my objec-
tions, simply to (his bill, but the period of
the regular session will soon arrive, when
it will be my duly under another clause of
the Constitution, “to give lb Congress in-
formation of the state of (he Union, and le-
cummend to their consideration such meas-
ures as ‘ 1 shall judge necessary and expe-
dient.’ ”

Ami I most respectfully submit in a spirit
of harmony, whether the presentjliflerences
of opinion should be pressed ftrlher at this
time, and whether the peculiarity of my
situation docs not entitle me to a postpone-
ment of this 'subject tg a more auspicious
'jid'rkid fur deliberation.

The two Houses of Congress have distin-
guished themselves at this extraordinary
session, by the performance of an immense
mass of labor at a season very unfavorable
both to health and action, and have passed
manyjaws which 1 trust' will, prove highly
beneficial to the ( interests’ of, the country.
and.;,fullyjuis\v-cr.itß ju6t:cxpc.ctal'um9.- r _i, .

(o concufivitli thein’in nH iheasures except
this, aiid why should .our difference on this

too have been burdened with extraordinary
labors of late,.and 1 sincerely desire time
for deep and deliberate reflection on this,
the greatcSt.difficulty of my administration.
May we not now.pause until a more favora-
ble time, when, with'the most anxious hope
that thp Executivc and Congress mav cordj-
ally unite, some measure of finance maybe
deliberately adopted, promotivc of the good
of our common country.

1 will take this occasion to dpclarc, that
the conclusions to which I have brought
myself are.those of a settled conviction,
founded, in my opinion, on a just view of
the Constitution, that,.in arriving at it, I
have been actuated hy tio other motive or
desire than (o, upiiuld-the institulioiis of the
country as they haV'e come down to us from
the hands of our god-like ancestorsand
that 1 shall esteem my efforts to sustain
them, even though I perish, more honorable
than to win the applause of men, by a sacri-
fice of my duty and my conscience.

JOHN TVLER.
■Washington, September 9,’1841.

From the State Capitol Gazette,
State Debt,

In the remarks whichAvemode on the subject
of tho State Debt, published in our last paper but
one, wo adverted to the fact' that Governor Porter
hadnot incurred EDOLLAR OF DEBT
FOB OR ON ACCOUNT’OF ANY NEW
PUBLIC WORK A3Bt commenced during his
Administration.,, 'l'lns tact remains Uuoonlradiot*
ed, for the simple reason that it is STRICTLY
TRUE! „

'We intend, in continuance of our former re*
marks, to prove, by the best ofail evidence, to wit,
an extract from the lull section of the Act of 18th
February, 1836, re-chartering the Bank of the
United Slates, that the:amouht of the State Debt
could not at Uiis time have exceeded the total that
it was when Governor Wolf -retired from office,
but for the folly arid.madness of Joseph~Ritnef,
and the preciuusgahg ol rapscallions he had hang-
ing pn to his skirts. ...The 9th Section of that Act.
contains the following words: ■, .

“It shall be the duty of the Canal Commission-
ers to put under contract, not less-than twenty
milesnor more than forty miles ofthe North Branch
division of the Pennsylvania Canal during the en-
suing year; commencing at or near the New York
State line, towards which the sum of one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars is hereby specifically
appropriated. And the said Canal Commission-
ers,''are hereby directed to put under‘contract, not
less than thirty-six nor more than sixty miles of

Pennsylvania canal, extending the same by
fidnat or slack water, towards the harbor of Erie,
ffpm such point or points as will best advance the
interests of the Stale, having due regard to dis-
tance, lockage, cost, and commercial interests.—
Provided, That no part of‘said distapee is on the
Ohio dr Allegheny rivers; towards the completion
of which,.the sum of two hundred thousand, dol-
lars is hereby specifically appropriated. And the
said Canal Commissioners arehereby further au-
thorized arid required, without delay, to survey and
lodatp the most advantageous lines fora railroad,
from the borough of Gettysburg, to cross the route
of tho Baltirriore and Ohio railroad, and connect
with the Chesapeake and, Ohio Canal, at some
point in'the Slate of-Maryland, or iat .AVest. of
VVilliamsport, and to put under contract, not. less
tbap twenty nor more..,than-thirty miles thereof,
towards which twolioiidred, thousand, dollars Is
Hereby specifically appropriated. Provided, That
no such conlrnct.Bhail.be* entered’into, unless the
'Baltimore and Ohio railroad company shall have
cdnsenteif to a satisfactory connexion of their road
with-that hereby authorized, and. the said Canal
Commissioners,are hereby required, to cause to be
surveyed by. acompetent engineer, the route of a
canal and slackwaler navigation, from the headof
theWestßrancb division to the Alleghenyriver.”
- Jierer then, was tho first approprialion made,to-
warda the commencement of theERIE EXTEN-
SION; the NORTH BRANCH and WestBranch
Canals, (the latter suspended tho first session af-
ter-Governor Porter came into office) and the
GETTYSBURG RAILROAD, aliai TAPE-WORM. , Governor porter plaqqd hia veto inthe
Gettysburg railroad, and stopped additional waste

monepin that quarter. ThoWiseonisco,
feeder was pinned under contraet by nn Act of
A'kscmbly paßscd Mth April TB3B,approved by
Joseph lUtr.tr. ; '-*

„ . * '.
‘

Theonly public works now under contract, or
that, have been in progress opcompletion since
Gov. ,Porter’s time, are the North Branch Exten-
sion, Erie Extension, and'Wiseonisco Feeder, o// •
of which wereput under contract hy llitoer and hit
CanalCammissionert,long before they were rejeot-

and expclled from office liy a
gaßiffagofthohairiotiofreeiTienoftliiaConi-
.mrmlsjPiih,; in;dßflßnce!of ‘‘Buckehpt and Ball.” ,FARMERSj do'yon now understand tho “AS-

TOUNDINQ FACTS” with regard to the why
andwherefore oftho jneroase ofthe public debtl

Do you not now understand that but for the
passage of the act re-chartering the Bank of the
United States, nopublic tvurk'of Claykind Would
[lave been commenced, whereby the State lias been
run in debt some millions of dollars!

Do you 'not now understand that Governor Por-
ter had no .hand, lot, of part in creating or causing
to bo created one dollar of the immense State debt
incurred over and above • what it was when Gov-
ernor Wolfretired from office; buton the contrary
by Ids repeated exercise of;the veto power, has
reduced the amount ofdebt incurred by Ritner and
Stevens upwards of TEN MILLIONS!

Do you’ not understand the gross deception at-
tempted to be practised upon you by the statement
published in a number of the pipolayer's papers,
charging to Governor Porter’s account the debt
incurred by-Ritner, under the authority of the ini-
quitous United Slates Bank anil -

VVc know youl do; ,and we know further, yon
understand that,notwithstanding Governor Ritner
received upwards of six millions .one hundred
thousand, dollars in cash, on account of surplus
revenue, and for bank charters, instead of dimin-
ishing tha State debt to that amount, thus redu-
cing it to 18 millions, he increased it upwards of
five millions, and bid farewell to the office ho
proved himself so incompetent to manage, by an-
nouncing to the Legislature that - “ it had come to
pass notwithstanding a Succession if circumsthnces
the MOS T FORTUNATE, a,id ofRECEIPTS
THE MOST AMPLE and unexpected, the Oiin-
monwealth was leftwithout means to CONTINUE
HER OWN WORKS, and REDEEM HER
OWN FAITH!!!”

Understanding all tills, wo ask you, what de-
gree of credit can you, or will you attach to llio.
statements of tiro federal pipeluyers, in any .par-
ticularwhatever, when in theface oftherecord they
have had the audacity .to charge Governor POR-
TER’S administration with the debts contracted
by their own Wiseacre ofa Governor 1 ■On the contrary, if in a matter so notorious to
you all, aa to when, why, in what way, ami by
whom, the public debt haa been increased', a bare
faced falsehood has been ushered forth, in. matters
less susceptible of explanation, are the Federal
pipelaying editors entitled'to the least degree of.
credit! ■' We~shoiild say not, conftdent .[luiJ_yQUC
opinion will he with us.

“SHOWER OF FLESH AND BLOOD.”
Considerable wonderment was occasioned ip the vi-

cinity of Lebanon, Tcnn., about the 7th ult., by what
was looked upon os a, shower of blood, which appear-
ed to have fallen froria a.small cloud (no other clouds
visible at {he time) passing ‘pvcr.a tobacco field, and
Avhlch.fclljikejrain drops, on tho green tobacco leaves;
ebmeofthemwwcaft‘s^tti^«'^ !
by- several genticmch,%wfeo concurred in'the. opinidn.
that itwas really, blood.—lt. was accompanied by otltcr

m lißAc’&rM Tat, Utta -.
tf *

The following;letter from the Principal of the Alex-
andria Academy, to the editors of the National Intelli-
gencer, will, doubtless, satisfactorily explain tho phe,.
noracnon:'

1 Alexandria Boarding School
. Omo Sd, -1812. -

Fn.iENbfT’GAtES dcTSEiroNi t ndtieem the Intelli-
gencer of to-day, under the head of ‘‘Atmospherical
Phenomenon,” alj article from the Nashville Banner,
describing .what is stated, to have been a ‘‘shower of
flesh and blood,” in the vicinity of Lebanon, Tennes-
see. Tho same account, or a similar one, has also
been published in several other-papers. There aro
other persons of that peculiar temperament that is un-
favorably affected by iii.tclligciiccof so. unusual and
awful a character; to such it may be a relief to learn
that the phenomenon alluded to finds aready explana-
tion in a well ascertained fact in the economy of in-
sects. In tho interesting and. instructive work of Kir-
by <& Spence, on the “Natural History of Insects,”
are the following remarks, which explain the whole
subject:

.
“Many species of Jbepidoptera, [Butterflies] when

they emerge from the pupa or chrysalis state, discharge
a reddish fluid, which in some instances, where their
number have been considerable, has produced tho ap-
pearance ofa shower of blood; and by this natural fact,
all those bloody showers, recorded by historians os pre-
ternatural, andregarded, where they happened, os fear-
ful prognostics of impending evils, arc stripped of their
terrors, and reduced to (he class of events that happen
in the common course ofnature. -

That insects are tho cause of these [supposed] show-
ers, is no recent discovery; for Sicilian relates that, in
the year 1553, a vast multitude of,'butterflies swarmed
through a great part ofGermany, and sprinkled plants,
leaves, buildings, clothes and men withbloody drops,
as ifit had rained blood. But the most interesting ac-
count of ah event of this kind is given by Reaumur,
from Whom we learn that, in the .beginning, of July,.
1606, tho suburbs of Aix, and axonsidorabie extent
of tho countiy round it, were covered with what ap-
peared to be a ahower of blood. Wc may conceive
the amazement and stupor of the populace upon such
a discovery, the alarm of the citizens, and the grave
reasonings of the learned. AH agreed, however, in
attributing the appearance tu the power of darkness,
arid in regarding it os the prognostic and' precursor of
some direful misfortune, about to befall them. ..Fear
and.prejudice Would have taken deep root Upon this
occasion, and might have produced fatal effect Upon
some weak minds, had not Mr. Peircsc, U celebrat-
ed philosopher of that place, paid attention to insects.
A chrysalis, which ho preserved in his cabinet, let him
into the secret of this mysterious .shower. Hearing a
fluttering, which informed him that his insect had ar-
rived to its perfect state, he opened the box in which
he kept it; the animal flew out, and left behind it d red
spot Ho compared tills with the spots of tho bloody
-shorter; and found they, were alike. At the' same
time he observed there wasa prodigious quantity of but-
terflies flying about, and that tho drops of tho miracu-
lous rain were not to be found upon tho tiles, nor e*
ven upon the upper surface of tho stones, but chiefly
in cavities and places wore rain could not easily co;ne. -
Thus did JhU judicious. observer dispol the ignorant,
fears and terror which a natural phenomenon had
caused.—Vol. I, page 35.,

Those wishing further information on the subjectwill find it in Comstock's Physiology, and in Number
LXXIV ofHarper's Family Library.The instance mentioned in tho Nashville account,
offlesh appearing with the blood, no doubt was the re-
sult of the insect having perished in the process of
transformation. BENJ. HALLOWELL.

. McLEOD’S TRIAL,—The court ofOyer and Ter-
miner, before which McLeod will be 1tried, will com-
mence itscession at Utica, oh the 27th Inst. The U-
tica Democrat says that a panel of forty-eight petit
jurors has been ordered, and will he drawn by the
county clerk, ins prescnc6 of the first judge and!the
ahenff of the ’county clerk's bllice in . that city, on
Thursday, next; all-who feel an interest hare aright
to be present. The jurefc-are drawn from boxes in
which their names ate placed, which names are taken
from tho list, and returned to the clerk’s office once in
three years, by the town officers. There can be fro
partiality, fraud or corruption exercisedby the draw-
ing, and the character ofthcdrawingoificersisaboTosns-
picion. or. reproach even;if there could. ..The ChiefJustice, Nelson,.will preside oh 'this trio), the Attor-
ney General! will prosecute,; and Mr.' J.' A.: Spencer,
will defend tho prisoner.'\ He will'hayp a fair trial,
without prejudice or partiality, and if.guilty, be con-
victed;ifinnocent,be acquitted.,...! , . ,

. NoaTit Edo^jukt.-—The last Bangor
(Maine) United States Trobps or-
dered to occupy thcpohls' id tlie' Aroostook and Fish
river, in thediaputed territory, started from Boulton
on Tuesday last.:; The-first detachment started with a
heavy team of oxen andall, the, necessary implements
for. clearing the roads pndfor erecting suitable quarters
andbarracks. A good military road, supported at the
expense ofthe General Government, fiom Houlton to
Fish rivcr. may soon bo expected, and aregular mail
rente, with upost office at Fish rivepand the Aroostook
will belestablished! Uoneral ; Gov-
ernment is nowfiuily uponthe tcnttory. and there will
bono, hacking qutpptil a, finirrettlcmcntof the ques-
tion ! ■ -,.

A GRIST MILL AND FARM
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber. Executor of the last will and
testament of Peter Creamer, Into of South-

ampton township, Cumberland county, dec’d, will
offer for sole by public outcry, on the premises, on
Friday the Slh of November next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, tho ltdlowing described Real Es.
tate of said deceased, situate part in Cumberland
and part in Franklin counties, viz:one hundred & seventy sores of
PSTENTBIi LAND, IGO. of which is first-rate
limestone land, and. the balance is excellent slate
land—about 100acres cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, and the residua covered with thriv-
ing timber. A portion, of the tract is excellent
meadow. Thu improvements are a .

A STONE ORZST BXZX.Z.,
A DOUBLE TWOSTOR YDWELLINGHO USE

TART S’TONE—STONE BARN—TWO AT-
! ' ' PLE ORCHARDS;*c. ffc. ■ofT.hc Mill, tlouso and Burn, andabout 35 acres

V lB '.land,'are. in Cumberland county, and will
be offered for* stile separate.'- The; balance; 446
acres, is in Franklin couniy, lbtwo separate tracts,
adjoining each other.: Tile Whole is situated about
2 miles norlh-west of Shippensburg. on the Mid-
dle. Spring—said : stream, running through the
premises.;,- It is.one.of tfie.mpst rlpslrable,proper-
ties inthotwocounties. ... ..'Berms iviU bo' made’k'ndw Adn the day of sale by

; , 1 •JACOBXR EAM ER;J r.Ex’r.
September 0,184 K , ■ ‘Vh:

SAMUEL R. HAM ILL,
.

, .. ATTORNEY AT I,A IK ;

OFFICE. fieetem’s Hotel, next door to the
Post Office. . ■Carlisle, September 2,’1841.

Asslgnecshlp Account.

IN the Court of Common'Pleas,of Cumberland
county, ,12th ofAugust 1841: JohnRupp,As-

signee dr JacobSlider.prescr.ted ah account of the
execution ofhis trust, and Tuesday the :sth day of •
October next'appointed for the confirmation ofthe' '■
same, of tvliich all persons interested are hereby
notified. 1 .* Ily the Ornrt. ' .

; GRO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
September?, 18-11. • • f '-:J'

AUDITOR’S NOTICE/
f iMIK subscriber *who was appointed by the
i-Courtof CommonPleai of Cuniliorland coun-

ty, to make distribution to the creditors of William
B. Milligan, of the assets in the bands of Scott
Coyle, Alexander M. Kerr Myers, his
trustees, under a Domestic Attachment will at-
tend to (tie dutten of Ins appointment at his office
jn Carlisle on Monday the 18th day of (October
18-11, when and-xvliere’the said creditors'may
make presentation of their respeotiv® claims. ■S. DUNLAP ADAIR.

September!), 1841.- '

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber respectfully informsbis friends

and the public generally, (lint bo has Just re*
turned from the city and is now opening a large
and splendid assortment of ,

GROCERIES,
China, Gloss and «|uceiisvvaro.

All ofwhich ho will sell very cheap for cash’; the
public are invited to call and examine his stock,
.noxt door to McClellan’s Hotel.

JOHN A. PEFFER.
Carlisle,'Sept. 9, 1841. - ■

BARGAINS CBARGAINS !

CLIP PI NGER S,- CAREY
Have just received at their old stand near the

Hail Road, and difect))'opposite Mr.R. Cochran'S
Hold, a very, full and-flch assortment of
FALL & WINTER GOODS,among which arc superfine and common blue, dah-
lia, blaqk, invisible and bottle green, wool, dyed
fa)ack, London brown, olivemnd mixed, plain, dia-
mond beaver add pilot

CSjOTUS, .
of a variety ofcolors and.qualities; a very full as-
eortment of Merinoes, Muyiine de Laines & Saxo-
nies; a very large assortment of Sattinells and
Cassimeres; Merino, Broche,Tagliona, McGregor,
Cliene, Silk and Cotton: •_

,f ' J '

Shawls A ECandhprchiefs :

Cotton, Worsted, ,Minnoj Lambswoo) nml Silk
HOSIERY ; Back, Beaver, Berlin, Woolen and
Worsted lined and unlined GLOVES; Silk,
Kid, Mohair, Chone and Cotton GLOVES and
MITS; a very largo .and beautiful.assortment of

Fall auU winter Ribbons,
of the very latest style; Thread Lace andEdgings
ofall widths and prices; Black Italian Lutestrings,
Gro de Rhine, Gro dc, Gro de Swoi and Kept'.
SILKS ;• Chene, ribM. and plain Gro do >Uriqub
fur Bonnets; Leghorn, Flounce, Braid and English
Straw BONNETS; .Mens’ and Futj.SeaL
ftnd'Seftfet

'

. China, Glass and.. ■
Their asgorimrnt is’now very full,

comprising nearly every article usually kept in a
Dry Goods1 Store, and have been bought upon
the very best terms; consequently, they are, pre-
pared to offer goodft at such prices as cannot fail
■to give satisfaction.—They-niost respectfully ask
lhoB#>v|shing lo purchase, to’ give them a-call.—
They. feel, satisfied
to purchase from thefn:

Shippensburg, Sept.~9, 1811.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance.of.an order of tho'Crphans’ Courtof Cumberland County, will he sold, at public

vendue, on the premises, on Saturday the 30lh dayof October next, at 12 o’clock at noon of lhalday,the following real estate, late the properly of John
Myers, of West Fennsborough township, deceas-ed,"viz:

■ All that plantation or tract of land, situate ih
said township of West Pennsbnrongh,in the coun-
ty of Cumberland,aforesaid,.and bounded by lands
of John Fishburn, John” Myers, Jacob Nailer and
Daniel Shcrbohm, and containing One Hundredand Thirty-Jive Jlcres of first rate Limestone Land.One hundred and twenty acres whereof is cleared
land, and the rest well-limbered.’, This properlyis situate about three miles West of Carlisle, on
the State road leading to Ncivvillc—is principally
under good fence and in a good Mate ofcultivation.
The improvements are ,

A LARGE. DOUBLE Tfl'O STORYpTjj STONE HOUSE,
■BnJLA..T ./? Anrgs Slone Bank Barn, Coi;n
Crib,-Wagon Sheds, n Tenant House and other
outbuildings. A never failing stream of water
runs through the farm, and there is n well of ex-
cellent water at tho house. There is also on tlio
premises,-an Orchard ofwell selected grafted ap-
ple trees, -- -- ’

• - -- ■ - -
Also, a tract ofMOUNTAIN LAND, in Dick-

inson township, in said county, bounded by lands
of Henry Shcnk and others, and containing TEN
acres, more or less. This tract is well covered
wilii young Ohesuut timber.

Persons wishing to view either of the above
properties, previous to the day of sale, can bo
sKbwn them by calling bii,tb'p 46uhscribers.“

_The terms'of sale will be piadeknown on the
day thereof by ' .

PI3NJ: ArYERSradmV.
of John Myers, deceased.

.September 9,1841* Ids . ..

PUBLICS SALS.’
BV an order of the Orphans’ Court pf Cumber-

land comity, 1 will expose ti public sale on
the premises, on Saturday the UUh O.clob’er 1841,
at I*2 o’clock noon, the following property, viz:
•f. Ticp Story Flustered House

'. JND LOT OF GROUND,
situate In Shircmanstown, Bastpennsboro’ town-
ship, containing about Four fca HulfAcres, more
or legs, of first rate Lilhestono Land, having also
erected on, tire premises a small.Frainc aud”Kog
Barn and other out Houses. There is also a nev-
er failing well of water, on the premises! and a
small Orchard of bearing fruit trees. ’

The terms of sale will be made known on the
day of sale by

PETER BARNHART,
: Guardian of David Stroh.

September 9, 1841

ORPHANS'.COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of llie Orphans’ Court

ofCumberland county, will be exposed to public
sale, on the premises, on Saturday the Ifilh of Oc-
tober next, at 1 o’clock ofsaid day, the real estate
ofGeorge Myers, late of SilverSpiing township,
county aforesaid, deceased, consisting of a LOT
OFUHOUND, containing about one arid a half
acres, with a ghod ' i

lAMJ HOUSE & STABEE,
thereon erected. Tbej-e is n good spring of water
on said lot convenient to the door. There are also
on the same a number of good Peach and Apple
•fees. ■ Said lot is under'good fence and in goodorder,'/ ■ . f -

The conditions of sale will be the payment of
the purchase money on the confirmation of llio
sale.

DAVID HUME, AdmV.
September 0, 181 1.‘
WXUMCAM* H. IAMBERTON,

ATTORNEYATMW.
_mmT' l;Ij practice and attend tt> collections in

the-comity of Venango. In any business
that may be entrustedto him, he will he assist-
ed by" Samuel A. Pureiance, Esq. of Butler,
franklin, August 12, 1841; tf

FJMRvft tPOtt SrfJL'ti. V:'- ■THE subscriber trill dispose of at public sale/,
on the promisee, cti Thursday Ibo 30lh of Sep-

tember, i natl, at ;13 o’clock, noon, a farm contain'
ijig 130 acres/mofe or less, of limestone and white
flint land, laying about midway between Landis-*
burg and in Perry county, adjoining
the State road, and lands* of Rober> Clark, Adam
Wolf and others.. one halfJa cleared and
under good fence, twenty acres tfie'reof being in Hclover—tlie rrsiSiie is covered with excellent tipv*
her. The improvements area two story, '

'

‘
liOgf House and Xog Barn,

both now. 'There is running water near the lionsOr
- An indisputable, bß given, and terms
made known on the day.of sale by. ' .

JOHN GRIEB, Saville tp. Perry Co.-
September 9, 1841. ■ .i

.
- " ■

• Will al n £iotof Ground,
containing CO feet in front, and StO’fect in’rfcplli, -

situate in Locust Alley Jmheborough of Carlisle,bounded on the oast by Jacob Weaver, and on the
west by C. Humeric.b, having thereon,erected a'
story amt a half LOG iVE.ITHERBOJIIIIiBIIt
HOUSE.

/ JOHN KELLER.
September 9,1811.

_

,
” •*.

A, VALUABLE FARM
FOR StlliE. •*;

Will be eold op Friday the Islh day of October.
1811, on the premises, In SilvelT Spring township,
Cumberland County, adjoining lands of Jacob For-
ney, William Waugh, and the heirs of Nathaniel
Irvine, dec’d., .a valuable tract of fir-t rate Lime-
stone Land, in a hi,h slate ofcultivation,.conlam-
inrr 60 acres more or less, about 55 acres of which
are cleared and the residue covered with
young timber, wilh pa considerable quantity of lo
cust. Tim improvements area new two stojy

PRAMK lIOUSR,
A\D A■ IVIOW' fI£Ai>HJ BAM.
with Wagon Shed and Corn Crih attached, and all
necessary out buildings. A good Veil of water
.with a new pump in it is nepr tlio door; there is a
stream of*running water on the farm, and a thriv-
ing young orchard.

Possession will he given on the first of April
next. „

The sale will be made <jjn payments. Condi-
tions will be made fully Unown on the day ofsale.

DAV||)'/,KMN f
DAVID ORRIS,-

. Assignees of George Forney. *

September 9, 1811.

Public Sale of Itcal Estate*

-rthmuanee of lbelaB!will and testament ofAnthonyblne.lt, late of Dickinson, township, ft* erased,j|ht. 4
A iract'vf Imul tilunte iu Jhcltttsra //'rrrjiA(p,in

said county,-rb.dnnded by-lands of John.Hlack*.lolin
Heikes, Joli’n’fVlyprSi John FisMmrn and others,
containing about 85 acres, of wbic.b.pbotit seventy •

acres arc cleared and the residue well
The improvements are a large ' . „

- LOO- KOUS3 & KITCISIiT;
ADOUBIE IOG BABW,!-

Wagon She.d, Corn. Crib & otber-dul Buildings, a
never failihgwell of walercenyemenl t • the house*
and a young and thriving AppliTOrcbnrd of eb. ie»
grafted Fruit trees. Tins farm'ls situate in the
“Rich Rands,” land of a. superior
quality and -in a good slate of cultivation, and
bout three fourths of a mile south of the turnpike
road from Harrisburg to PiUsburg, and .about (»

miles west of Carlisle.
The terms'of sale arejis follower One half of

the purchase money to he paid on the Ist of April
pp.tt; when possession will be (riven and a deed
made to.the purchaser, tlip residue in two equal
nnm|hl payments thereafter, to he secured by a
lien on the land, ofhbnda. with security satisfae-
tory to the undersigned; The rent due on the Ist
of April next is reserved, and will not pass to ibo
purchaser.

If the above farm is not sold, U will he rented
at the time and place above mentioned for one
year.

WIU.UM
i. Executor of Anthony Hlack, dcc/if,

September »; 1811.

Orphans’, Court Salt*
In pursuance ofnn order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cunihorlaml county, will he'exposed .In pnhliosale, on the premises,' on Saturday tho 3th of Oe-
.lohcr, pt 11 o’clock in the forenoon ofsaid day, the
following described tract of land, part of the real
estate of Elizabeth Corn man, deceased, situate and.(vino in the township rf North Middleton, enmityaforesaid, hounded hy lands nf Ilenry'Crall, Ceo,
Iveihl, David Uroehl and the Conodiigninet creek,
containing H 5 acres and 90 Perches, stticl mea-
sure. 'J’he improvements are a.two story

lIKIC K HOUSE,
.asn DOUBLE LOG liJJim.

Tho land is all cleared,'except about 40 acres!—*
There arc about 12'acres of first" rate meadow.—
'There is a good Apple Orchard, and a first rate
well ofwater. Said land is of the first quality of
siate land, and is about 2J tittles froth Carlisle.

The terms of sale are as’follows: Oite half of
the purchase money to he paid on the Ist of April
next, when possession will he given to (he purcha-
ser, the balance of tlte purchase money to he paidin two equal .annual.payments. thereafter Without
inte.rest,.llie piirchaser'.lo approved security
in the Orphans’ Court by recognizance on the con-
firmation gf the Bale for the .payment of said pur-
chase money. . . ,

JACOB ZEIGLER, Trustee.
September 9,1841.


